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TENNIS

St:-irts Monday
Bt.SEETB~LL
Stc1rts Monday

Hearings on House Bill 95 (Health Education) were
held before The House A.ppropri:::itions Cammi tteo t,ednesday
Evening at eight o ' clock . Favorable comnents on this
legislation was expressed by committee members , And
Representative Johnnie B. Rogers reports that the bill
looks good for passaee . This legislation will provide
funds for College Programs of in- service ~nd pre - service
tra inin;s in he1"1 th edti.ca tion and would be oper2 ted
under tho Direction of the State Department of Education ,

~Ell

_QROSS Cl\}IP~\lC',N EX'J:.ENDJI:12

The local Red Cross office h2s extended it 1 s
annm:il c""mpaign clriv_c from Narch 10 to lviarch 19, Be sure to
gcl t your ron trj hi1 ti nns. to 0111· re pre sen ta ti ves onor 1:Jeforo Sa +,urda y .
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"Published each week by students in
wer age forged remorselessly new schE;dules
Materials and Methods of Health Education . 11 of vrork and during the same time new idcc;.5
develo1ied concerning the moral ancl social
prophylaxes '.rhich certain recreational
~ditorial Staff
activities provided . It is relatively
-cnsily to change lJrocesses of manufacturLeon English •••••••• Editor- in- chief
int,; it is far 11ore difficult to chan.;e
Theodore Davis ••••••• Associate Editor
social customs and prejudices . It h,,_s,
Froncell Reese ••••••• Feature Editor
therefore , been relatively easy to orcqnLytle L. Taylor •••••• Sport Editor
ize production in the factory so that tf1c
Frank Pearson ••••••• Asst . Sport Editor
'.rorking day was shortened, but it has been
Berdine Reese •.•.••• Typist
far more difficult to organize the leisure
Tessie Portley ••• ; • •. Typist
time of ~,e ople that play '!"las .rholesomG and
socially constructive .
Business Staff
The s :,ci.ally Yrhole sor.1e activities for
leisure time cover a .ride range . They include music, art, dra.i.1atics, hobbies ,f
Isiah Heard •••••••••• Business Manager
various
kinds, science, literature, ~~nee ,
Clifford Spates , ••••• Assistance Manager
and
S;_)orts
. Social or,'.;anizations usually
ifogers Stiles •••••••• Circulation Manager
)ro1
1ote
several
leisure time programs
d
Comoses Davis ••••••• Asst . Manager
invariably find that sports appeal to large
John P . Jones •••••••• Supervi si:1g Manager
nur.1bers of the young :)eople nith whom r.1ost
of their work is done . The neighborhood
c. A. Wood ••• • ••••••• Supervising Editor gan.;
, that is the des ;air of citizens naybe transl'ormed into a church club and the
loafers as the l)cal pool hall may fi nd
inore real adventure in some social l_y con"A National Culture reflects surely stru:tive Group vrhore sports pro·1 ide the
the interests of people and is identified chal~en3e , set the standards, and announce
by the social outcomes of the things they the rC:;uards .
do . When people live an outdoor life, en. Yo1:nJ people rrith "nothin_ to do H
gage in athletic contests , and manifest
ga,,hJr into 3r?ups whicl: arc forced by the
an interest in wholesome play for leisure poverty 0 f t.be:~r Gduc<:1-tion and the meagc.. r nes s of co1nnun1 ty envJ.ronment e,o Sf l ,ct
hours,
the culture outcomes can bepreex
"·ricnce,·.., t,1 a t 1)ro
. ....ns1..:
· , a th ri- 11 b u t o.i."" d' t d 11
- ... ~
ic e •
fend social standards . It has al, rays been
~o and _thc ~ocial maladjustnents of youth
"Wholesome Use of Leisure"
in theJ.r llnsure hours uil 1.. c ont inue un .,il
there ar1..; thrillin::; thin ·s to do and ri, ·1ces
For any years indeed, a nd for gen- in 1/ ich to do them - things and plac~s
erations and ceaturies , man has sought andthat, aro socially useful, constructive, and
yet has feared leisure . Our culture has
good .
several proverbs that express the age old
. . In ~ninJ _a program for students to
fear for leisure . Two common ones are,
utilize _th0 1 r loisure t~ne, the first step
"Idle brains are the devils workshop, 11
shoJ.ldbc a survey of th7 needs , facilities ,
11
•
•
h' f
- 11 f
aud th c ~rou JS no,-, organized or sources of
and Satan finds some !Ill.SC ie sti
or
neF grou,,s . . Tlle n " d -11 b
- .the shortages
l
•
oe e,he
,ri
e re
i. dl e h an d s .co do . " An d ye t th ere l1as
by
in
t rrcscntcd
.
been reason for the fear . The use that
and by the inture""t of t~lree~cn pr?i;ram
•
•
•
..,
1
..,roups in varman has made of th9 h tt.le leisure that
ious activ-Uies . It is the rinciulo of
he had gave no promise to society chat he democratic philosophy that c~cry m~n should
could be trusted with more of it . His
h~vc tho o.._;portunity to dt:velop his abil'i-.
leisure occupations over and through the
tios to the utmost .
centuries have been so largely filled with
drinking, gr,mhl.ing , and sex affairs that
Leon English
society shudde ed to i;hink of the social
outcomes whenever the harsh n0cossity to
work wi.;; Av<?n 81 i.e;htly ~A.!'lod.. But the po1

H !..,

r.

Pr&irie Vie·., 1-.. & M Col.i.e.;e
"IIealt'.1 ·,due, tion In T.1e .::ci1ools 11
The pc.:rents need to be , cc_uainted
r_.iLi:1 the ffo t! 1.,h r'r0~_ram given their children ln schopl. .3otn8 of t'.1e objectives of
t hH sch~ol he, 1th zduci:,tion progr,i r:i should
be: First, to te,: ch chilt:.r0n -C'.1e rudiments
of ).,1·sorn1l hy 0iene .... m· comnuni ,.,y hycicne,
esta blisi1in c:oo.i hcc.i.l tb hi. ·:)its in the
c ,1:i.lu , l..rm instillinc into t.1e c;1ilc.. the
desire for a clec:.p nealt\y life, bot:1 for
'.'l irnse lf anc.i his follovnnun; ..:ieco::::ct, to provida for an orr,anized 1)ro..;ram of -~rent
.)urticbEA tion in the school :wul ... n ?ro~rr ms, ~.nd of 1)t.. rent educ ... tion in t he
field 0f ile.::.lth; Thirci, to JI''Wide a cleun
s :.nitary, safe .... 1:d . holesnme environment
for c:.11 students; ii'ou.rt,l1, tn study t i·,e
hcL.lth needs of t·:c individual cl1ile1:-en,
r.i,_:rn re comrenu.1.. tlons for .:H:::ctir.i.; t'.1o ne
needs an,. :1.ssist in inter-:iretinc to the
ho .re, ' L:te school, anti t!1c comrnuni. t.y t'!iC
adjustments required t o neet tho~e needs.
.'.11 ,a r ;)r.Ls shoulo see to it that L1::..i.r
c ni.ic<~l'e n take 1.i.r: ac :..iv0 pa rt in the school
unci crm::,uni ty ieal L:1 ,)r0 6 rum.
0

"Outlook For Co:nmunicable Jisca.se s"
-:ea:..,les continuss Lo ..;e t lie .:inst
,redor,in.mt rc::JO.ctc..ble communic" ble diseu·..~ of L,tc ,, eek. 'l':1e 3,909 cc..s~s r ;..p,,rted t:ii s '. e '°k is t!:G s -c'1 n ·. :1i.;:1est
·:: ekly inciucnce on record. T ·1is high
occuronce ~~y be cx~e ctcc t0 }rcvnil for
ut l east another 1::eok or so.
There is still n0 indic&ti0n tha t
an epi.cle:nic 0f influc nzii suc:1 c.s .. as ex")crienced in 1947 •.:ill occur t ;:is yea r.
r
•
d
T:1c .inciu0nce of Lhis disease hLs re :nai.ne
a t a fairly constcnt level since tae:
initiial incre~sc early in Janu~ry.
hfter doublin~ its occurence last
u . ~k , chic~enpox returned to its Jrevious
lcv:::: l. It is inLe rostin.; t0 n•1te 1,:1c..t
this year rn,ny c..dults ~-re ... j'~'e cteci \: ith
t llis s o ca lled 11 chi1Jhn,xl" .1.:-.L .cly.
"The .hy .· mi :I0.: Of First ,dd11
First &ici is t!1e i ,i!M3dic...te and. ter.iporury c , re Jiven un individual or victim
of t,n accident or sudde n illnes s until
t ·~e s o L' V lees of c.. pi1yi::i "ia n c:-.n .::e ob~u: J. 1• n •'<i
r.- • It 1°y
., rn,,: ·n the u.ifI'E-!r<-m ce be-

3

t Y:een life and cleath, bet,,·e cn rapid 1 ~-·
covery ,.nd lon.; hospi taliz t. tion, be t.;:ecn
te:nporary disability 1:..nd t->ermancmt in -•
jury. In every c,i.se, 9roper first , 1d
reduces sufferint> and :m.kes t :1e ~hycJician 1
t as k ac::.sicr r:hc:n he a ::...su;;i=s the care of
the patient. '.1.': 1e responsibilities of
t :1e first uide r stop ·,1hcn the phys:!.cian • s
gcgin. First .: id tells '.:h:::t to Lio until
the a0ctor co,-:e s.
The:: nu "'cl for first aid traininti is
plainly evident in evGryd.1.,y life. You
see a heC<vy truck s,;:erve into a pc-ssc.mier c1.· r o.nd s ,mc.i it rollinr.:, av .;r , ,n ~moc.nk::i(,. mt. 'I':1e truck driver pulls .;.. :n1:in
from ti10 \,•r1:;cka u-e c..nc.i trits to µut llir.i
'
in a sittlnG position in your ca r to oe
token to t;1.,; hos9ikl. 1 s ;,, first :.ide r,
you '.mo,: , for LXar.llJJ.e, t titt t im:)!'Ol1-:. r
bi:.ndlinG of u. 0.1.·o~-i:en bone in L:1c ::;pine
a1~y ct..us~ it to injure thd spiL11:..l cord
c.:.nu .1roc1ucu _) ... ralysis. You dir,.,;c\, coJ.·1·cct .first ,:.h••
'?hu c i•i;nce s t :-w.t ,:,rou ii ill i"H... V l: to
meet such t:.n e::ier 0 ency arc greater tllc.n
you t llink. Every ~•c1::..r 7;;;.ny t:i.o us~.-rH.is
of p0rsons di cfro rn injuries r c cdi~c d in
automobile t~ccidents. 1!0 one c&n cstict.c hm, cny of the~e deaths 1ay be ,1r c v t:inted if t:icrc .... r xJ 1icopJ.0 ui th first
u ld train~n 0 in t he cro ,;d 1,hich t,;i::.tiwrs
,i"I~ t '.-:e s cena of ne"'rly every accident.
Snc::'<e bite is not u. I'L.re ;)·:10r.::; - ncy.
.r:;v ,,n in th.:: Uni t e<i .Jti:.. tes, 11<, ny pt.rsons
die fro·:i nna.ke bite every ycc..r. 0u 1,posc
a rc..:.tLl~sm:..:rn should bite :,,·our ci1 U.c.1
:1hil~ you 4rc vi::cc:.tionin~. Tine is shor ;
,_nu tlii;; s u .> rsti tini1s Lbout snake bi tt.
aru ,~s nu:n-rous i; s they are us a l c ss. A
fi r- st ;;.iucr knm.s , 10;; to '"xtr;, ct the
poison.
Far n1Jrc co::::ion is th:.: S\_.immin6
t, ccidtmt.
':v ery :1eur L1ousz.nds of l. me ri cans clie by clroLnin;_, . .{co Cross lifc s ,:.vinr, .ac t i10cls coula savu 11~ny of 'these
live s and, ,:.s / OU .:ilJ.. learn in t nis
,
. .t
article ~rtificia l respirstion ~1.bo
suve m.... ny ',1or8.
T:1e pur!JOses nf f irst ;_,id tr..:.inino

1.

To :>revent ,:..cc.ident.
To trc..in pcopl.s to uo the rL:;:;t
t hin6 .... t ti:c right ti.nu.
J. To ?re,,~n~·. .;, nde d l.HJ Llr_v o .c dc n2.

c,er.

lt ,..,LIH
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HEAL'l'H NOTES
Research In LtiL: and Food Sanitation

cohol t o '"'xcaoo... 'i':10 ilc.):17)1 sur,.pl ics a
con:;ideraola rn.L11ber of calor~.cs anr~ 3atis·
The role of sanitJ.tion in disease
fies the a_rrctitc . Tho appct:i.tc is c.lso
not obviously related t::> t :1e gastro -intes - dull ed by the development of chronic g·1s til,al tract has sc.:aroly been explor ed .
tri tis . The chic.,f deficiencies not cl in
Roccm,ly uork on nutrition anJ vi "tal res is - this scri0s ·.rL-re of ca.lcium, iron, t ·1:l
t-u,co in mice ;.1ay h.qvc i.J.1p ,)rtant ir9licat- members of Vitamin B cornpl .... x , osi-,c c~,-ily
i0ns in fo )d sanit.ation. I n a difiorcnt
thiar1in<- hydrochloride . hinor dufi::::i ncy
,.rea, ·.re d::> not yet kno r much about the
in Vitanin C wns cormnon o.nd t.ro cr.1s, :: of
;:;. lrni!1istrc.tion of milk control , o:n its eco- f r a~: scu:r,y ;·re:ro encountered .
n,;uic implications . It is evident there
.:trG ;.1ajor untouched )rvblems in this field .
Uut riti::>n
TnL national Institute of Jle:alth sponsored
':1. s;s,11nposiur,1 in ,.,hich Dr . W. Palmr-ir Dearing ,
Closcl:)' associated to personal '.Hy-ion
Su:.:[;..}On General '.relcomed t,ro hundr,.d rc and sani ta·;:,ion is J:utri tion • Hous::;·:i1cs
se<l.rchers from all .._xi.rts of th0 cou.ritry .
shoul d loolc upon nutrition as a sci LC c.. ,
All ;1crsona sh ul..l h~VL- a ~-rel:!.- bala:1ccJ
Socic.l and nutritional Factors In Disease diet cv(.;ryday in orc1.'-'r to b( healthy a.1n
har,1)Y . :Cx crt inf orr1ation should b(.; sm gh➔
Tho study of tho donostic , economic ,
on the balanciI~g of diets ar.d prcpcllIItion
occui)ational , educational and psychol ogic of food •
..-.syocts of r,atie:nts attending the Royal
: ,c lbournc Hospital pro\ idec. v .:1.luaule d:i ta
.:i.s to thL- causL- of r.1alnutrition . Invcsti.:;c1.t.i..ons YTL-re made by a <..licti::bian and a
Texa s Morbidity This Week
"/Or~cor under the cli r.ical rcs<.;arch unit .
Week Ending March 5, 1949
Thrc-.; important classes rcsolvud themB-elvcs Dise •. se
1·otu l
Re ported - 7 Yr.
as this study dc.,vcloped .
Ci, s e s
iedit- n
Ch ic ke npox
First is t he solitary cxist~nce group , Dipt he ria
Dyse ntry
uhich included those -rho live abovL- in
Gonorrheu
po Jr circumstanc<.;s in a room or hotel , -ind
I r:f.L uenzct
u:10 arc sor0ly in or tomptL°!d to cast aside
; :a1a ri1:>.
tho norr.1al diu:b and resort to infroquL:nt ,
monotonous , ill- b~lanced, and ill- pre,1ared ;.~e a sle s
meals .
::enini.;i tis

The second grou1) is occu ational.
'l'h1.- nature ::if a uan 1 s occu·ation may i nfluL:nce his dietetic habits; for oxamplc ,
a good cool~ is subject to c.onsi<lcrablc
mental and physical stress and is continually sam·):i ing good foods often rich in
carbohydrates and dGficic:nt in proteins
and vitamins . Thosu tuo factors dull the
ap ,etite and di scoura;;o him from tal~in~
roguL:i.r m als . Truclc dri-.rors , night
w1tchors , travelinc aalesman arc others
Vihu suffer in this 'ray ,

1,293
18
146
5J J
2,2bb

60
3,909
8

Llu mi)S

637

Polior.iyelitis
.Pneu:n ' nia
~cc..rlct Fev e r
S-;allpox
Sy?l1ilis
Tuberculo s i s
'i" u le.r ~mi u
'l'yphoici Feve r
Ty phus Fev:n·
Undul&ni. Fev ,-, r·
, hr)Op l. lc., Cou,.)1

5
604
34
0
2.79
75

786
27
221
532
2,266
77
1, 016
10
309
4
502

10, 473
223
3, 476
4, 9J6
22, ~29
343

2L.. ,2o7

63

0
420
104

ao

4, 010
:..6
4, .i:36
J51
0

3, J0/,

4
9
11
102

10

1, 61.2
.. 5
)5
50
(..2

313

1,1..l.1

·----

-

0

2

4
10
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AROUI!D T:1E CABPUS
D. I.Iae Lenis , nhy don 1 t you get a
boy friend ? Are:n 1 t you qualifi od?
G. E. Lc•,ris , you uo r c Queen of the
i-.iardi Gras and not of tl1L c am1Jus .
.Iha t r s your claim to fame , J . 11or-

11nat 1 s y our claim to fame , R. Bennett?
D. Smith, you an<l E. :'foods seem to
b e much quitc r. What ' s up?

holds

Say girls , ask M. Jodgm:orth ho,,- she
1{. Hicks ?

rison?
I s it true L. Stokes that you have
Whc.m..: is D • .foods ? I guess she isn tt g i ven up ra-;n thi s s0mcstcr ?
. :d,inG any,aorc ch? Guys ?

p . J unnings and L. Sheppard, it must
,/hat ' s wron~ F . Pearson and J . Smith, be tru(.: love .
hav1.., you tuo a union or som---thing ?
It seems }hat W. E. Duncan likes tho
pv::.•func 11 Forcvcr Yours 11 ch W. Wi l lJ_arns ?

D. Dobbins , i.rhy don 1 t you and E.
IJorton get a boy friund , and quiet d01m
a bit?
.fuy is J.
lately?

U.

s.

E. l.Icck, i s the memory of the Li.::!.rdi
Gras so vivid that you can 1 t sec the passing par~dc ?

ialton not se~n so much

So you have a boy friLnd at last ch
Davis ?

Is O 4iuarl1..,s intor1..,st in B. ,lhitc
pegging out? It ap;;"ars that --ray .

Outl1..,y, uhy arc you dressing so ? Can • l
be bocausv of a girl unl1..,ss she ' s i nvisibl~ to the campus .
When tho cat ' s auay, the mouse uil:i
play, ch G. Edmonson?

J . Ho·.rard, you S<..1.,m so confident in ycy :
found out your techniqu~ G. Ban,,:s. last move . Those 1.rcddin 0 bells must to
Ho·:rcvcr all girls can 1 t make it u i t"'n
0:i.r haVL done rrondor::, . Congratulations 1 J
boy friGnd ts moth~rs .
,{0

H. Jones , you and

be regular lovers .

s.

~Jlockcr seem to

J. Sc ott, rrho is your latest heart

bent ?

R. E . Jones , actions indicate · our lik, c
·~at 1 s your claim to famu G. Mundine ? better than nords espccic.lly '/!h.;n i t con...,$
to S . Smith .
ivhy not give up trying to e;ct a girJ
f r i...,nd P . 11a t t ? You don I t ra tc: ::tnymuro .

lOl-l(l

You don 1 t have: much tim-, -i:,o ualk a Ep Henson.

L. St.0lrns , K. Brorm, ,.and E. Clayborn ,
uhy ~ c t :::::. Hunter ruh her busin1..,ss if
shn can?
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GOLF TOURNAMENT UNDERWAY

f y

Something new has been added ,
coach Lee has started an intramural golf tournament which is to
run for one week .
Some 40 enthusiastic studen ts
have entered in this afr ay whi ch
is expected to go over with a bang .
The exuosition will be held on the
military parade grounds . The winner and the runner - up will ep ch be
award with a bronze medal . Quite a
few spectators are expected .
ext week begins the intramural tennis which is also under
the direction of coach Lee . Only
a limited amount can be permitted
to participate . Those who expect
to enter would be wise if they register as soon as possible .

March 1 8 , marks the beginning
of the c inder path season with the
high s chool as they enter the count y i nter - schoolastic meet in Hemp stead .
The team has been training over
a c onsiderable length of time , and
although it isn ' t a well conditioned one it is expected to make a
r easonable showing .

HIGH SCHOOL TRACK MEET FRIDAY

ANS.',ERS TO SPORTS QUIZ
1 . Globe Trotters
2 . Southern University
3 . Satchel Page

PAlJTH~TIS

END
WITH

SPRING TRAINI\JG
GAI,IE

4 . Jack Kramer

5 . New York Yankees
The panthers football team ended spring training with a game be tween the new players and the old STAY HEALTHY 'VEALTHY AND WISE
players . It was a hard fought
battle . The freshman putting up a
great fight but lost 21 - 0 to the
This may seem like a plug in
old players .
for the health articles to fill in
The panthers are looking for extra space , well that ' s just what
ward to a ~reat season . The panit is ! This page is dedicated
thers will be represented by nearlystrickly to sport interests pertainall of the same players excepting ing to the c ampus and is to consist
four and a host of new ones .
of no health notes , but w~o can ueny
that without sports the majority of
SPORTS
QUIZ
us would be in a heck of a fix from
a health stand point . There muse te
1 . '·'!hat Ne 0 ro professional basket- some way in which to throw off exball team is the world ' s best ? c ess energy and there can be no
2 . Who won the Southwest Conferenc ebetter way than participating in a
in football in 1946 ?
friendly game of our favorite sport .
3 . •Jhat great pitcher is known for When extra energy is stored up there
the hesitation pitch ?
must be some out- let or it makes
4 . :·!ho is the professional best in one feel sluggish . If you haven ' t
tennis? Rigg; i<:ramer; Segura
start~d Now is .the time , to i::tny
5 . "":' hat Pro team does Buddy Young in trim and stay heal thy .
play with?

